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Explanatory Note 

2. (a) Section 2, clause (h) presently reads: 
"(h) "hawker" or "pedlar" 

(i) means a perS!on not being a body corpoI"alte and woo, whether 
a's pr.incipal or agent, 
(A) goes from 1;I.011se to bouse seJ1dng or olfering for sa!e 8;I1Y 

me~cihandise to any pe'rsO'll, and who is noIt a wholesale 
or re1a!il doo'ler in such merchandise w,ith a permanent 
place of bUiSiness in the town or village, 

(B) offers or exposes for sale to any person by means of 
sampiles, xm.tterns, cuts or blueprdnts, merclhandise to 
be afterwards delivered in or Shipped inl1:lo the town or 
vdlHage, or 

(C:) selLs merchandise on streets or roads or elsewhere than 
M a buildIng that is his permanent place of business, 

but 
0.0 does not include a p.erslOn sellling 

(A) meat, f,ruit or other farm produce tbat haa been PT'oduced, 
mlsed or grown by himself, or 

(B) fish of his own cartching;", 
(b) The definition of "hospital" is amended to refer to the 

present hospitals Act. 
(c) Clause (w), subclaus'e (i) presently reads: 

"(w) "transient trader" 
(I) means a peI'lSlon who does not ordinarily ma<lIlltain wi1:Jhdn the 

,town or v:iLliage a permanent place of buSJiness and who is 
not liabLe for a business tax in respect thereof and who, 
either a;s principal or an agent, 
(A) buys or offetl"S to buy direotly from the producer thereof 

any me'rchand1se, or 
(B) sellLs or offers to seli to the consumer any merchand18e 

except 
(I) agricu1!tural products mdsed, grown or produced by 

by him, or 
(II) flsh of Ms own crutchdng,". 

3. Section 42a provides a means to increase the number of 
counmllJors in a village from 3 to 5 and the proposed sedtion 42b 
provides a means of reduction. 
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HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of 
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Alberta, 

enacts as follows: 

1. The Town and Village Act, being chapter 3.38 of the 
Revised Statutes, is hereby amended. 

2. Section 2 is amended 
(a) as to clause (h) by adding in1mediately after the 

word "merchandise" \vherever it occurs the words 
"or services, or both,", 

(b) as to olause (i) by striking out the words "The 
Hospitals Act" and by substituting the words HThe 
Alberta Hospitals Act", 

(c) as to clause (w), subclause (i), paragraph (B) by 
adding immediately after the word "merchandise" 
the words "or service". 

3. The following section is added immediately after S8e

tion 42a: 

42b. (1) Where the number of councillors has been in
creased pursuant to section 42a, the namber of councillors 
may, by by-law, be decreased to three. 

(2) Subsection (2) of section 42a applies to the passing 
of a by-law under this section. 
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4. Section 7.1, subseotion (6) presently reads: 
"(6) When a general asseslsmenrt of aU lands, buildings and improve

ments in a town or viHage i,s made by an a;sse.ssor appointed pursuant 
to lsubsecrtion (1) ,the cO'Sit of the as'sessment shall be computed in a 
manner apPJ'loved by the Minis,ter and an amount nOlt exceeding seventy
five pe,r cent of the computed oO'st shall constitute a debt due to the 
Crown by the town or village and shall be paid by tate town or viNage 
concerned upon submLssi,on of the a;ccount of the Depamment of Munici
pal Affairs and the remaining percentage of the CO'Slt shall be bOO'l1e 
by the Department of Municipal Aff3lirs, if 

(a) the quaLifications of the assessor are acceptable to the Minis'ter, 
(b) a performance bond acceptable to the Min1srter has been posted, 

and 
(c) the work oomple1ted by the russess'OT has been carried out in 

a;ccordance with the recommendation contaJined in the AsseSlSiIn~nt 
~nual" and is acceptable to the Minister and - the town or 
VIllage .. 

5. Section 1'26, subsections (1) and (2) presently read: 
"126. (1) At the time and pla~e set O'ut in the notice, the mayor, 

secretary-trea'surer, and the Ch.<l!lrmen of the varIous committees shall 
attend and submit to the meeting their re,speotive reporrts for the year 
ending on the thiI1ty-first day of De'cember. 

(2) The Minister may from time to time prescribe forms for the 
f·oregoing reporrts.". 

6. Section 187 presently reads: 
"187. (1) If it appears upon the casting up of votes tlliaIt two or more 

oandidates f()r an offi,ce have an equal number of votes the returning 
officer, whether otherwi,se qua'Lif'ied or not, shall rut the time when he 
decl'8!res t,he re,sult oil the voting, give a casHng vod:e or vOites so as 
to deoide the eleotJion. 

(~) No retrurning offie·er SlhaU vote art an eleetion except 3IS authiol'ized 
by subseotion (1). 

(3) AU other elecii,on off'icials maY' vote if otherwise qualified.", 

7. An erI'lor made in the 19,55 Revised Statutes is corrected. 
Section 194, subsection (2) presently reads: 

"(2) An 3idvance poll shaH be open 
(a) on the Friday O~ Saturday of the week preceding the week of 

the eleotion, or 
(b) on such other two days as may be set out i'n the direction of 

the council, 
for such time, not being le~~ than two lrouI'S, as may be set. out in 
the direction of the council. . 
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(3) The terms of office of the councillors in office at the 
time a by-law is passed under this section shall terminate 
on the date of the first meeting of the council held after 
the election to which the by-law is applicable. 

(4) When the number of councillors has been reduced 
to three pursuant to this section, the terms of office of the 
councillors composing the new council shall be determined 
in accordance with section 100. 

4. Section 71 is amended by striking out subsection (6) 
and by substlttuting the following: 

(6) When a general assessment of all lands and improve
ments in a town or village is made by an assessor appointed 
by the council pursuant to subsection (1), an amount not 
exceeding twenty-five per cent 'Of the cost of the assessment 
computed in a manner approved by the Minister may be 
borne by the Department of Municipal Affairs, if 

(a) the qualifications of the assessor are acceptable to 
rthe Minister, 

( b) a performance bond acceptable to the Minister has 
been posted, and 

(c) the work completed by the assessor has been carried 
out in accordance with the recommendations con
tained in the Assessment Manual and is acceptable 
Ito the Minister and the town or village, as the case 
maybe. 

5. Section 126 is amended by striking out subsection (2). 

6. Section 187 is struck out and the following section is 
substituted: 

187. (1) If it appears upon the calculating of the votes 
that two or more candidates for any office have an equal 
number of votes, the returning officer shall write the names 
of such candidates separately on blank sheets of paper of 
equal slize and of the same colour and texture, and after 
folding the same in a uniform manner and so the names are 
concealed, deposit them in a receptacle and direct some per
son to withdraw one of the sheets, and the returning officer 
shaH declare to be elected the candidate whose name appears 
on the sheet thus withdrawn. 

(2) All election officials may Vlote if otherwise qualified. 

7. Secti'On 194, sUJbsection (2), clause (a) is amended by 
strilcing 'Out the words "Friday or Saturday" and by sub
stituting the words "Friday and Saturday". 
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8. Section 2'73, subsection (1) sets out the purposes or uses for 
whi'ch a town or viUage may acquire land. Subsections (3) and 
(4) presently read: 

"(3) SubjeCit to the app~oval of the Lieutenant GoVer:DOI' in Ooundd. 
a council may, by by-:law, authodze t:he purClhase or other acqUiisition of 

(a) l:am.as w~1Jhin 01' without ,the town or viBage, for the pUI'pOIse of 
subdiV'ision for building SlUes, and 

(b) subdivided land,s wHh,in or wIthout the town or village, for the 
purpose of using them as building site's, if the lands to be 
acquired are cOl1!tained in a plan of subd!iv~tSlion and had been 
registered in aoeco'rdance w~th The Land Titae.s Am at lea;Slt ten 
years before t\lle date of the first reading of 'the by-iaw. 

(4) NotwHJhstanding subse.crtllon (1), the Clouncil shall o,btadn the 
appTovail of the Lieutenant Governor in Counoil before acquiring any 
Land sHuaote outside the boundaries of the town or village or any 
intereS't in such land.". 

9. Section 274, subsection (1) reads: 
"274. (1) A counoil.n:3;y pra:;::,s a by.-Uaw aUithonizing the eTecrtion, pur

chase or other acquIs~tl'On or the Improvement of suoh land and of 
suah buildings as may be deemed neoessary on lands that ilie coullJCil 
~ay be authorized t'O acqUlIre under secrtion 273 or autho~izing the 
ImpI10Vement of such lands.". 

10. Towns and villages authorized to enter into agreements :flor 
the operation and management of campsites. 
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8. Section 273 is amended 
(a) as to subsection (3) by striking out the words 

"Lieutenant Governor in Council" and by substitut
ing the words "Local Authorities Board", 

(b) by striking out subsecrbion (4) and by substituting 
the following: 

(4) For the purpose of establishing industry or 
other commercial enterp'rises, the council by by-law 
may authorize the purchase, lease .or other acquisi
tion of land from the Government of Canada 
pre~iously used as miHtary establishments. 

(5) Notwithstanding subsection (1), before ac
quiring any land, or any interest in land, situated 
outside the boundaries of the town or village the 
council shall obtain the approval of the council of 
the municipality in which the land is situated. 

(6) If the approval of the council of the munici
pality in which the land is situated cannot be ob
tained, the council of the town or village shall 
suhmit the matter to the Local Authorities Board 
for its appvoval, which may be given on such terms 
and conditions as the Board may decide. 

(7) If the Local Authorities Board refuses to give 
its approval the council may not acquire the land. 

9. Section 274 is amended by adding after subsection 
(2) the :following subsection: 

(3) 'I'he council 
(a) m,ay pa~s a by-law authorizing the construction or 

'acquisition of a building, the floor space of which is 
greater than is necessary to accommodate the mun
icipal services required, 

(b) shall, if section 277 does not apply, proceed to pass 
'the by-l'aw under clause (a) in the same manner as 
is prov1ided in seotion 298, 

(c) may, notwithstanding secmon 298, by by-law lease 
for any purpose that the council considers necessary 
for the general benefit of the residents of the town 
or village all or any part of the floor space not re
quired for the accommodation of municipal services. 

10. The following section is added after section 279: 

279a. Subject to thi,s Act, a counc~l may, by .by-Iaw, 
authorize the making of an agreement WIth the Prov1nce for 
the m'aintenance, operatiDn and use of a public work, build
ing Dr campsite, or for the performance of ar:y matter or 
thing considered by the council and the PrOVInce to be a 
benefit to both parties. 
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II. Section 280 presently reads: 
"280. (1) Notwithstanding anything in t:h:is Act to the contrary but 

subject to the appooYall of the Board O'f Public Utility Oommissioners, 
a oounoil, alone or in conjuncrtion with any othe.r mruniClipailIitY,' may 

(a) purchase, lease O'r otherwrise acquire land wi'tl].in 0'1' writJhO'ut the 
town or the vrilJlage for an airpol't, and may erect thereon alI 
necessa·ry buil:dingls and pI'iovride aJlI neces·sary faoi1itioes, and may 
Clontr:ol, operrute and dispose of the airport S'O acquired and 
built, and 

(b) grant a bonus or any other add to a person, oomp.any 0'1' OO'1'PIO'1'
ani'On for the construction, estwbld.sihment 'Or operartion of the air
p'ort, and may subslcribe for sto,ck, or gumrantee the bonds, 
debentures O'r other se~uTlLtiels of the airpQrt. 

(2) In anyone year no expenditure or liaMlity shall be made or 
incuNed under this seeti'On s,o as to cause the expell1dil1:ure o'l" liabiLity 
under this sectLon in that year to be in ex·cess of five hundred d.onars 
until a by-law aUithoTlizi'ng the expend,]ture or :lJiabi,Uty is submitted to 
the propri6ltary ele·dol's and pas1sed by a majority of the electors voting 
thereon in the manner prelseribed in Part VI with re,gard to bY-laws, 
except thalt where the Plopula'bion of a town or a villiage exce·eds five 
hundred, the C'Oun crrll 'Of the town or the village may expend or incur 
Liability in anyone year f.or an addLti'O,nal 'One hundred dJolilars for ea.ch 
one hundred of the p'Opulation of the town O'r the village in. excess 'Of 
five hundred without the necessdrty of submiotting a by-Jaw to the 
prQPl'ietary el'edol's, but the expenditure O'r ldabiLity shla..I1 not exceed 
in any case the sum 'Of twO' thousand doUaI'ls.". 

12. (a) SecHon 298 permits the disposal! of lands acquired for a 
specific purpose when such lands are' no longer required for SUlCh 
purpose but does not permH the disposal, by lease for example, 
of property acquired for a specific purpose when such property 
continues to be used for the same purpose for which it was 
acquired. The proposed amendment would overcome this problem. 

(b) The new subsection (2;a) will provide uniformity with the 
provisions of section 430 and do away with the present conflict with 
section 464. 

(c) Subsection (5) of section 298 presently reads: 
"(5) No,twi1JhSltanding anyth'ing in thi,s secti'On, a council may, with

outtJhe apPI'!Oval 'Of the pI'loprieltary elector:s, pa,ss a by-llaw fO'l" the 
purplose O'f seOMng any land acquireld pursuant to subseotLO'n (3) of 
section 273.". 

See clause 8 of this Bill. 

13. Sections 311 and 312 deal with hospitalization and are no 
longer of any effedt. 

14. Section 313 presently reads: 
"313. A Clouncil may pas,s by-laws for the purpose of 

(a) mak!in~ an annuaJ. or other grant to a duly liceIllSed medical 
pmctitlJOner r~siding and .praotis-in~ ,in the town or the vH!lage 
o~ no a d~ly hcensed. medwal pracbtl'Oner as an inducement foT' :m to res[de or praotls.e his prof,esls,ion in the town or the v,Blage, 

(b) gua~n:t€ein~ the income or a pOl'Uon of the inoome of suoh 
pmCltItlJ'Oner In Clonslidera-ti'On of his re,s'idence and practic'e, 

but the ~mQun1: pa.,id in anyone year under the guaTaintee shaH not 
exceed fIve hUndl'ed do:llHlrs.". 

15. Section 317 presently reads: 
"317. Subject to the pl'ovds1ons 'Of The PubUc Heailith ACIt, a councid 

may p'asls by-laws for the purpose of ClonstruC'tting, operating and 
managing a system of sewe,mge and drainage, sewage pumping strutions 
or sewage trerutment and purifi·ca.t1,olJ1 works within or wli1:ihourt the 
oorp'Omte limits of the tQ·wn or the village, and may in the manner 
pres-cn·bed in section 364 esrta;bl1sh and, fll"Om time to time, vary a scale 
of f€es to be known as se·wer serv,ice Ciharges.". 

I G. Building permit by-law authorized. 
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11. Section 280 is amended by striking out subsection (2) 
and by substituting the following: 

(2) In any year no expenditure or lia!bility shall be made 
or incurred under this section so as to cause the expenditure 
or liability under this section in th~t year to be in excess of 
one thousand dollars or five n1ills on the net total assessment 
of land, buildings and irL1provements of the town or the 
village, whichever is the greater until a by-law authorizing 
the expenditure or liability is submitted to the proprietary 
electors and passed by a majority of the electors voting 
thereon in the manner prescribed in Part VI. 

12. Section 298 is amended 
(a) as to subsection (1) by striking out the words "and 

the land or improven1ent in the opinion of the 
council is no longer needed for the specific pur
pose,", 

(b) by adding after subsection (2) the following: 
(2a) No certificate as mentioned in subsection 

(2) shall be granted while any action or proceeding 
in which the validity of the by-law is called in ques
tion or by which it is sought to quash it is pending, 
nor until two months after the final passing of the 
by-law. 

(c) as to subsection (5) by striking out the word and 
figure "subsection (3)" and by substituting the 
words and figures "subsections (3) and (4)". 

13. Sections 311 and 312 are repealed. 

14. Section 313 is amended by striking out all the words 
following clause (b) and by substituting the following: 
but the amount paid in anyone year under the guarantee 
shall not exceed one thousand dollars or five mills on the 
net total assessment of land and improvements of the town 
or viUage, whichever is the greater, and such amount shall 
be paid for a period not longer than three years. 

15. Section 317 is amended by adding imn1ediately after 
the word "constructing," the words "buying or leasing, 
and". 

16. The following section is added after section 323 : 



17. Section 329a presently reads: 
"329a. Subject to section 329, the council of a town or village may 

by by-·Law c'ontl"oJ and regulrute all bUlSlinesses ca.rried on wi.thin the 
town or viHage and may licence any or rull such businesses whether 
the busine's,s is one mentioned elsewhe.re in tih1's ACIt or not.". 

18. Section 3,30, subsection (3) presently reads: 
"(3) The fee for a hawker',s or pedlar'·s annual licence SihaJl nOlt 

exceed the fo,llowing rates: 
(a) where the retaill pric.e or! the meI1chand'Lse 1:10 be sold is fiflty 

doUal'S or more .................................... $150.00 a yeaa-; 
(b) where the retail price of the merchandise to be SOlId is under 

f'ifity doUaTlS ...................................... $25.00 a year ... . 

19. Section 33'1 reads: 
"331. (1) No licence shall, under any of the ptI'Ovis,ions of fuis Actt 

be required for hawking, peddling or seLling any goods, wares 0; 
merohandise tha,t are gl'own, produced or manufactured in 1Jhe ProVlince, 
if they are hawked, peddled or s,o<ld by the person who i's the owner, 
producer or m'anufaoturpr thereof o<r by an employee or servant Qf such 
perSO'B and authorized by him in wrHing to do SQ. 

(2) The employee or !'lervant shal.I produce h!s authority in wrirting 
on demand of an officer of t'he town or the VIllage, or to any peace 
officer. 

(3) In any prosecution fo<r hawking or peddHng ~1:ihout a licence in 
co<ntl"avention of a by-law passed pursuant to thlJ:s Act, the Qnu.s of 
pI100f 1:!halt the defendant is exempted under subseotion (1) is upon 
the defendant.". 
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323a. (1) The council may pass by-laws 
(a) providing for the issue of building permits, for all 

or any part of a building, ereotion or structure to 
be erected, altered or repaired, 

(b) prohibiting the commencement of the erection, al
teration, repair, demolit10n or removal of any 
building, erection or structure except in conform
ance with the regulations pertaining thereto and 
unless authorized by permit, and 

(c) providing that the granting of a building permit 
does not entitle the grantee, his successors or as
signs or anyone in his or their behalf, to erect any 
'building, erection or structure that fails to comp1y 
with the requirements of any building restriction 
agreement affecting the site described in such per
mit. 

(2) Neither the town or village nor any of its officials 
shall be held liable for damages or otherwise by reason of 
the fact that a building, erection or structure, the erection 
of which has been authorized by permit, does not comply 
with the requirements of any such restriction agreement. 

17. Section 329a is struck out and the following section 
is substituted: 

329a. (1) Suibjec1t to section 329, the council of a town 
or village may by by-law -control and regulate all businesses 
carried on within the town or viUageand may licence any or 
all such businesses 

(a) whether or not the business is one mentioned else
where in this Act, and 

(b) whether or not the business has a business premises 
within the town or village. 

(2) For the purpose of this section a business includes 
any business, trade, occupation, employment or calling. 

18. Section 330, subsection (3) is amended by adding 
immediately after the word "merchandise" wherever it 
occurs the words Hor services". 

19. Section 331 is repealed. 
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20. SecHon 335 is amended to refer to the present hospitals Aot. 

21. A new section is added to permit a town or viUage to pro
vide utility services to pe,rsons outside the boundaries of the town 
or vil['age providing the other municipality gives its consent. 

22. An er~or in rcierring to another subsection is oorreclted. 

23. :Section 395b is revised to add the provision set out in clause 
(b) of the proposed new section. 

24. ISection 3'9,6, clauses (d) and (e) presently read: 
"396. The CIOuncH of a town or vHlage may authorize a work of the 

fO'Uowing types to be undertaken as a local improvement: 

(d) the making, deep'enli~g, enlarging OT extending of a saniltary 
se,wer, sto·rm sewer o'r combined s·anitary and sto,rm sewer, and 
the making of serv,ice conneotions theret.o; 

(e) the conrSltruction and inrSltJa..Ilwllion of W'8/ter ma,i~s and s'ervice 
oonneclio,ns thereto;". 
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20. Section 335 is amended by striking out the words 
"The Hospitals Act" where they occur in subsections (8), 
(10) and (11) and by substituting the words "The Alberta 
If ospitals Act". 

21. The following section is added after section 347: 

347 a. (1) A town or village may supply any person or 
corporation outside the town or village with a public utility 
upon special terms, and nl.ay exercise all other powers neces
sary to the carrying out of its agreement with such person 
or corporation as well outside the town or village as within 
the town or village. 

(2) Where the supply of a public utility is to be made in 
another municipality, no pipes, poles or wires for that 
purpose shall be carried in, upon, through, over or under any 
highway or public street, lane, road or passage within the 
other municipality, without the consent of the council of 
that other municipality. 

(3) Where there is a dispute between the town or village 
and any municipality in connection with any public utility 
work that is being carried on within the boundaries of that 
municipality, the dispute may be submitted to the Local 
Authorities Board for an order upon such terms and con
ditions as to the Board seem proper. 

122. Section 374, subsection (3) is amended by striking 
out the figure" (2)" and by substituting the figure" (2a)". 

23. Section 3'95b is struck out and the following section 
is substituted: 

395b. A council may, subject to the approval of the 
Minister and suhject to section 334, pass a by-law in any 
case where the council considers it equitable to do so 

(a) to cancel or refund all or any part of a tax levy, or 
(b) to suspend and defer for such period of time and 

on such terms and conditions as to the council 
seems proper, a special frontage or a special local 
benefit assessment. 

24. Section 396 is amended by striking out clauses (d) 
and (e) and by substituting the following: 

(d) the acqnisition or construction of, or the deepening, 
enlarging or extending of a sanHary sewer, storm 
sewer or combined saniltary and s'torm se,ver, and 
the making of service connections thereto; 

(e) the acquisition or construction and installation of 
water mains, and the making of service connec
tions thereto; 
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25. Section 406, subsecHon (2) presently reads: 
"(2) A specLal assessment in re1speot of the 10'cal improvement may 

be imp,o'sed by the oQunoH, either before or after the cost thereof has 
been finally determined.". 

26. Section 409 presently reads: 
"409. (1) kn appeal may be made against an assessment made under 

the authorHy of a by-law re'speeting 10001 improvements, in the same 
manner and by the same prO'cedure, as nearly a;s PO's'slible, as in the 
case of an appeal foom an olrdinary assessment. 

(2) An appeal under this section may be mOOe only once after the 
imp'ositJi,on of the speoial aSlSess'ment. 

(3) Where on appeal to' the oourt of revision or the Alberta. Asses's
ment App·eal Board an asse!ssment is cancelled, alteTed or varied the 
council Dr the Board shall amend the by-law aoaording'ly and tlhe 
assesmelnt so altered, varied or cancelled shall be substiltuted for the 
ol'iginal a'ssessm ent." . 

27. Section 410 presently reads: 
"410. Subjeot to the right of appeal, no assessment under the pro

visions of this Act respec1:ing 1'0001 improvements Ls invaldd by reason 
of a defect in f'orm or in substance in a proceeding up'on wh1ich the 
speoial a.ssesisment depends.". 
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(el) the constructing and erecting of any poles, stand
ards, wires and pipes and all other necessary work 
for the lighting of any roadway, street, alley, lane, 
square or other public place; 

25. Section 40.6 is amended by striking out subsection 
(2) and by sUbstituting the following: 

(2) A special assessment in respeot of ,the local improve
ment may be imposed by the council, either before or after 
the cost thereof has been finally determined but where a 
local improvement has been authorized but has not been 
constructed or installed, a parcel abutting on the proposed 
local improvement shaH be subj ect to the special assessment 
in the first year that the local improvement was authorized 
and in the following years the special assessment shall be 
suspended and deferred until the local improvement has 
been constructed or installed. 

26. Section 409 is amended 
(a) by striking out subsection (1) and by substituting 

the following: 

(b) 

(c) 

409. (1) A complaint may be made to the council 
and an appeal may be made to the Alberta Assess
ment Appeal Board against an assessment made 
under authority of a by-law respecting local im
provements, in the same manner and by the same 
procedure, as nearly as poss,ible, as in the case of a 
complaint and an appeal from an ordinary assess
ment but a complaint or appeal does not lie against 
the rates per foot fixed by by-law under any of the 
provisions of this Part. 
as to subsection (2) by striking out the words "An 
appeal" and by substituting the words "A com
plaint and an appeal", 
as to subsection (3) by striking out the words 
"'appeal to the court of revision or" and by sub
stituting the words "a complaint to the council or 
appeal to". 

27. Section 410 is amended by adding immediately after 
the words "'Subject to the right of" the words "complaint 
and". 
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28. Section 414 presently reads: 
"414. (1) Whenever the council i,s authQi!'lized, under this Act or any 

other A,ct, to levy tax:a:Uon fm' any purpose, inc'lud1ng ordinary current 
expenditure, it may e,ither before Oil' after the passling of the by-law 
aUitho~iz.ing the !'late of taxlaltJion, by prQimi,slsory note or notes under 
the seal of the town or the viLlage and duly attested by the signature's 
of the mayor or the dep'wty mayor and the secl'etary-trea'surer, bo['row 
such sums as the Gouncil deemls necessary to expend in ca[',rying out 
the purpose, untn suel:} time as the taxes levied ,theref,or can be coIlected. 

"(2) Where money has been bon'owed or i,s proposed to be borrowed 
under this section, the Clouncil, eittlher in the by-law author.izing tihe 
loan or by a by-,Iaw pasised rut a subsequent time, may pledge as securLty 
for the payment of the money the whole or any part of aN unpalid taxes 
3;nd penal:ties on taxes assessed 0.1' levied in any prior years, tog,eil:her 
wi1Jh penallUe,s thereon, and the whole of the taxes fOT the cUNem year 
or such part thereof as may be considered expedient.". 

29. Section 416 presently reads: 
"416. When any borrowing takes prlllice to meet the current ordinary 

expend'itul'es of the town 0'1' the vHl'age the total temporary loans out
standi'ng after any borrowing is made sha1l not exceed seventy-llive 
per cent of the total of the lrutest tax levy by the town or viJl!lage.". 

30. Section 422, subsection (1), clause (c) and subsection (2), 
clause (c) presently read: 

"422. (1) The by-ilaw creaming the debt Sblli1Jl state by recital or other
wise 

(c) the rate of interest and whether the same is to be paid annually 
or semi-annual[y,". 

"(2) The by-law s'hall 

(c) fix the rate or rates of interest payable thereon, and name the 
plliacels where and the Hme when the princip'a.! and interest are 
payable, and". 

3 I. Commencement of Act. 
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28. Section 414 is amended. 
(a) as to subsection (1) by striking out the words "to 

expend in carrying out the purpose," and by sub
stituting the words "to meet the current expend i
'tures and obligations of the town or village,", 

(b) as to subsecltion (2) by adding immediately at the 
end thereof the words "and any other designated 
revenues for the current year", 

(c) by adding the following subsection after subsection 
(2) : 

(3) The council, from time to time during the 
year in which such moneys are borrowed and the 
two succeeding years, may pass by-laws for extend
ing the loan and renewing or extending such 
promissory notes, whether original or renewed. 

29. Section 416 is struck out and the following section is 
substituted: 

416. The amount borrowed to meet the current expendi
tures and obligations of a town or village shall not exceed 
the amount of the taxes levied or estimated to be levied for 
the current year. 

30. Section 422 is amended 
(a) as to subsection (1), clause (c) by adding im

mediately before the words "rate of interest" the 
word "maximum", 

(b) as to subsection (2), clause (c) by adding im
mediately after the "vords "fix the" the word 
"maximum" . 

31. This Act comes into force on the day upon which it is 
assented to and upon so coming into force sections 23, 25, 
28 and 29 shall be deemed to have been in force at all times 
on and after the first day of January, 1963. 
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